Things to do During Your Stay
on the Island of Mull

Bunessan

Sea and loch fishing are good locally. For
the lochs get a permit at the local shop.
Cycles hire in Fionnphort, six miles away.
Two very good, quiet beaches are within
two miles of the caravan.
Wildlife watching is popular on Mull,
including birds, otters, eagles (sea &
golden). If you sail to Staffa or Lunga
http://www.staffatrips.co.uk/ for the day,
the puffins are there from April to July.
The Island of Iona is only a short ferry
hop from Fionnphort and has a stunning
Abbey and a beauty all of its own.
At the North of the Island, little ones may
y’ (Tobermory) from
recognise ‘Balamor
‘Balamory’
TV. www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/balamory/
A round trip of Mull is about 120 miles
with beautiful, rugged, scenery up the
West coast.
Two nearby islands have famous
connections and can be visited; Erraid (R

L Stevenston) http://erraid.com/ and Ulva
(David Livingstone) www.isleofulva.com
Duart Castle is worth a visit and, for
those with a sweet tooth and no weight
problems, there’s a choclolate shop on
the main street of Tobermory!
TO B
OOK THE C
ARA
VAN contact :
BOOK
CARA
ARAV
Elvyn Blomfield, Church on 01681
700398 OR R
ob Jones, on 01681
Rob
700790 info@mullbaptist.org.uk
We hope you will come and enjoy a
visit: we will certainly enjoy having you
here. Please do get in touch if you have
any questions.

Tober(Bala)mory

The Church Caravan, Bunessan.
Fountainhead, Bunessan : Isle Of Mull : PA67 6DP

This self
-catering accommodation,
self-catering
located behind Mull Baptist Church,
is ideal for eexploring
xploring this lovely island.

Among other things, you can enjoy wildlife-watching, fishing,
beautiful beaches, cliff-top golf and unbeatable views.
Or visit Duart castle, or the Chocolate shop in Tobermory!

About The Caravan
Location The caravan is sited behind
Mull Baptist Church in Bunessan.
On coming through the village of
Bunessan, turn left at the Argyll Arms
Hotel and about one hundred yards up
the hill turn left up the track, just prior
to the little bridge. The caravan will be
open for your arrival. Make yourselves
at home!
Mull Baptist Church - with the
caravan peeking out behind!

Facilities All bed linen, towels, crockery,
cutlery, cooking utensils and cleaning
equipment and materials are provided.
There is also an iron and ironing board.
A television with Sky free-sat is also
provided.
Hot water, heating and cooking is by
propane gas (bottle provided) and the
van is on mains electricity.
The caravan has a double and a twin
bedroom and, by using the fold out bed
in the sitting room, sleeps a total of six
people.

There is a gas fire in the sitting room
and additional heaters are in the other
rooms.
The caravan has an electric shower,
and a toilet with wash hand basin. It
also has a fully equipped kitchen,
including cooker, fridge, electric kettle,
toaster and microwave.
Additional F
acilities These are housed in
Facilities
the church building itself but are
available for your use: these are a fridge
and freezer and a combined washer
dryer.
Bunessan from Ardtun

Provisions Available on your arrival will
be the basics, including tea, coffee, sugar,
salt and pepper, toilet and kitchen rolls,
cooking oil and a small milk in the
fridge.
Arrival and Departure Entry to the
caravan is from 2pm on a Friday and
exit is by 11am the following Friday. This
avoids the additional cost during the
holiday season on the very busy
Saturday ferries and the general selfcatering change-over day on the Island.

Additional Information
Please note that the use of the caravan is confined to ministers or lay
preachers and their families. It is eexpected
xpected that those using the caravan will
conduct and preach at the 11am Sunday Ser
vice in Mull Baptist Church.
Service
Travel We advise that if you intend to
travel via Oban with a car, you should
book your crossing in advance either at
www
.calmac.co
.uk or by telephoning
www.calmac.co
.calmac.co.uk
the booking office on 08705 650000.
An alternative is to take the lovely
drive through Glencoe. Eight miles
before Fort William cross the Corran
Ferry and follow the signs for Lochaline
(45mins drive). Take the short ferry
crossing to Fishnish on the Isle of Mull.
No booking is required: just drive on,
pay, and drive off 15 mins later.
This route adds 36 miles to the
journey, if you are coming from the
South, but can be as quick as via Oban,
due to the shorter crossing and not
having to book in 30 Mins before
sailing. It is also cheaper.

Out of the caravan’s sitting rroom
oom
window is a view “to die for
”for”come and see it for yourself!

Local Doctor You can see the Surgery
out of the caravan window! Consulting
is on Monday to Friday mornings with
no appointment required, just go across
and you will be seen.
For emergencies 24/7 a doctor is
always on call. Surgery Telephone is :
01681700261
that are available in the caravan though.
Shopping There is only one shop in the
village but it sells vitually everything in
the food line. However a good idea is to
shop at Tesco, Co-op, Aldi, Lidl etc in
Oban prior to catching the ferry. Don’t
forget to check this leaflet for the basics

Eating Out There are three eating places
locally, two of which are family friendly
- the third is more suited to a couple
looking for something special and
prepared to pay that bit more.

Should you feel it appr
opriate, having tak
en advantage of a week of rest and
appropriate,
taken
recuperation, a donation to cover cleaning, laundr
y, gas, electricity and
laundry
maintenance of the caravan would be much appreciated. (Suggested amount
is £70 for two occupants and, for each additional person, an eextra
xtra £20 pw
would be appreciated (cheques being made payable to Mull Baptist Church).

